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Month Date(s) Event  1009 

May 2017 3 Club Night –Empress Of Blandings √ 

 7 British Classic Car Sunday – Alton – Crotch Cooler   

 
7 

Showcase Classic & Sports Car Gala – Cowdray House, Midhurst –
Chichester MGOC 

 

 13 – 14 Real Ale Train Weekend – Alton – Watercress Line √ 

 13 – 14 Spring  Autojumble - Beaulieu  

 17 Mid Monthly Meet – The Royal Oak – Downton, Lymington √ 

 21 MG’s in the Park – Stanstead Park  – Solent MGOC  

 21 Rose of the Shires – Northampton – Northampton MGOC  

 28 Classics Around Dorset – Hazelbury Bryan  

 28 Moor2Sea Run – Devon – Exeter Area MGOC  

June 2017 3 NFR Skittles Evening  - Huntsman - Brockenhurst  √ 

 4 New Forest Run – New Forest √ 

 4 American Classic  Car Sunday – Alton – Crotch Cooler  

 4 MG’s in the Park – Oxford – Oxfordshire MGOC  

 7 Club Night – Empress Of Blandings √ 

 11 Ratae Run – Leicester – South Leicester  MGOC  

 11 Cwm to Coast – Wales – Bridgend MGOC  

 17 – 18 MGLive! – Silverstone – MG Car Club  

 21 Mid Monthly Meet – The Royal Oak – Gorley, Ringwood √ 

 24 – 25 Flywheel 2017 – Bicester – Bicester Heritage  

 25 Cotswold Caper – Cirencester – Gloucestershire MGOC  

 29 – 2
nd

 Festival of Speed - Goodwood  

 
Please check the calendar on the Website for latest updates 

 



 
Greetings and welcome to our newsletter for May 2017. 
 
According to the Meteorological Office, April has been one of the driest for a number of years and although 
generally fresh with easterly or northerly winds our event outings have enjoyed bright sunshine so plenty of 
topless motoring for those who are able to do so! 
 
The monthly meeting at EoB was well attended where we enjoyed a description by Erica Roberts of the 
work of the Portswood Dementia Action Group, one of our charities for the New Forest Run. A few 
members were enlisted by Erica to demonstrate how dementia is seen by the community.  
 
We also welcomed two potential new members in Anthony & Olivia. Anthony has an MG Midget tucked 
away in restoration and an MG3. We look forward to seeing them at our events and activities. 
 
I also note that at the May meeting in 2016 we welcomed Karl & Mel with their Volcano MGF so we hope 
they will join us for another year. 
 
Two events have been highlighted in April. The first, the ever-popular Arundel Castle Gathering & Picnic 
organised by Andy Harris and the team at Chichester MGOC came up earlier this year on 9

th
 April. This 

year was no different so that with bright sunny weather 160 cars descended on Arundel. We enjoyed a 
great turnout for this. 
 
A couple of weeks later we entered the spirit of Drive It Day with our own celebration with a pleasant route 
compiled by Colin and Jenny with a coffee stop and a meal at the end. 
 
Our mid-monthly at The Red Shoot at Linwood was well attended. 
 
We have a group going on the Real Ale Train on the Watercress Line on Saturday 13

th
 May. Unfortunately, 

one of our members has had to drop out so I have two tickets if anyone is interested. Price is £15/ticket 
which includes a free beer/cider voucher. 

May sees several events and activities which take us further afield and the calendar shows these so have 
an enjoyable and safe driving month.  

 
 

 
Membership 
 
A reminder that your membership subscriptions are due now!! 
 
As indicated the cost is £12 per person for the year. Please pass your payments for 2017-2018 to Ray 
Lock, Linda or me for the monthly meeting in early May. 
 
Can those members currently on our list but who do not wish to continue with their membership please let 
Ray, Linda or myself know and thank you for your interest and activities during your time with us. 
 
 
 

Robin 

 
 



Editors Notes: 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Welcome to your latest Newsletter. 
 
After a fabulous day at Arundel, which we thoroughly enjoyed, especially the 
weather, I came back a little bit pink, I have to admit, we went off on a weeks’ 
holiday. 
 
While in the beautiful coastal resort of Cavtat, in Croatia, Adam and I spotted 
this MG on the sea front, with interesting Croatian number plates. MGs really 
do get everywhere don’t they?  
 
 
 



 
 
If you manage to spot any MG’s this year on your travels in far away, exotic locations, please send them to 
me, editor@1009mg.org.uk with a photo and details of where etc.  I will include them in the Newsletter, it 
will be interesting to see the most unusual places they are found. 
 
Thank you for this month’s reports from Robin and Fiona. They include details of the Arundel Picnic and 
Gathering, Drive it Day and the latest updates on the NFR and the Website/Shutterfly.  
 
I came across an interesting article from the MG Club courtesy of Auto Express, and also 
CarNewsChina.com which I have included in this Newsletter too. 

 
Have a great month everyone, I hope all the events you attend are fair weather ones.  Enjoy your 
driving. 
 

 

Karen 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:editor@1009mg.org.uk


 
 
 

                                                                
 
 
At the end of April and with the route book going into print we are certainly ahead of this time last year – 
end of April 2016 we had 117 entries = 24 up on last year. Plenty of first timers too! 

                                                 
 
 

 
 
 
We have had a few trials with some photo storage areas for the New Forest Run and it appears that using 
Facebook could be the best solution – I will also put a short bit into the run book to offer printed photos for 
a fee.  Please also let me know if you are available to take photos on the day of the New Forest Run.  I 
could do with people located at the start and finish together with along the route.  Or if you just happen to 
take a picture that you think looks good on the day – let me have a copy. 
 
It has been nice to have a few more photos for the Members Cars page on the web site – any other 
members wishing to have a picture of their car on the site; just let me know. 
 
Still require submissions for the 2017 monthly photo competition – you can ‘back date’ your pictures and 
send for previous months.  Please send your photos directly to the webmaster or uplift directly onto 
Shutterfly. 

                                                 Fiona 

www.1009mg.org.uk & other stuff: 

http://www.1009mg.org.uk/


Arundel Picnic & Gathering – Sunday 9th April 2017 
 
Fourteen cars consisting of 1 MGC Roadster, 3 MGB Roadsters, 1 MGB GT, 1 MGB GTV8, 4 MGF’s and 
4 MG TF’s met at the eastbound Rownham’s Services on the M27 for 0845.  
The day had opened crisp but sunny so tops were down where possible for the 47-mile drive along the 
M27 / A27 to Arundel Castle arriving at 1000. There was a delay getting in and although our planned for 
pitch along the hedge had been knobbled we managed to park along the wall under the castle. 
 

                   
 
The grounds soon filled up with cars from various clubs in MGOC as well as the MGCC MGF Register. It 
didn’t take long for 1009 to set up picnic bragging rights! 

        
 
The gardens were in full flower with superb displays to wander around. 
 

            
 
Members took advantage of the concession tickets to see the castle and gardens or walk around the town. 
Afterwards, 19 of us set off for a pre-booked carvery meal at The White Swan just outside Arundel after 
which we all made our way home in still bright sunshine. 
 
A great day in great company with congratulations and well done to Andy Harris and his team at 
Chichester MGOC. 
 
Robin 



NEW MG SPORTS CAR? 

 

MG is getting back into the sports car segment, if its 
Shanghai Motor Show concept car is anything to go by 

According to AUTO Express, after a lengthy absence and years of rumors it appears MG will finally be 

returning to the sports car market. Hazy teaser images of what looks to be a new concept car have 

appeared online, with reports suggesting the car could be called the MG E-Motion. 

As the name suggests it will be a pure electric sports car, which could potentially preview a spiritual 

successor to the MG TF – axed from production in 2011. 

The concept could be unveiled as early as next week at the Shanghai Motor Show – the home show for 

MG parent company SAIC. Details are limited but reports indicate a 0-62mph time of under 4 seconds 

and a range of over 300 miles.  

The teaser images show a shape and design unlike anything we’ve previously seen from MG; only the 

ZS-inspired headlamps are recognizable. Clearly a sleek two-door coupe, the size of the concept is 

difficult to gauge, but given the body style, it’s likely to share a similar footprint to a BMW 4 series 

Text and images credited to AUTO EXPRESS 

12 Apr 2017 



 

MG has released a flock of pics of their E-motion electric sports car concept that will debut tomorrow on 

the Shanghai Auto Show. And it looks simply stunning from the grille to rear, with perhaps some 

Jaguar influences at the front. The four-seat concept is based on SAIC’s new pure-electric modular 

platform that will underpin a series of MG and Roewe branded EVs. 

 

Credit CarNewsChina.com 

18 Apr 2017 



Drive It Day – Sunday 23rd April 2017 
 
Seventeen cars, 3 MGB Roadster’s, 2 MGB GT’s, 3 MGF’s and 6 MG TF’s, met at The Furlong car park 
Ringwood for 1015 to celebrate Drive it Day in sunny weather. 
 
Every year Drive It Day is purposefully held on the Sunday nearest to 23 April.  It commemorates the 64 cars 
that left London on the first day of the Thousand Mile Trial on 23 April 1900. 
 
The Royal Automobile Club Thousand Mile Trial started in London and passed through Bristol, Birmingham, 
Manchester - travelled through Scotland - then passed back through more English locations until they were back 
in London again. 
 
The tour lasted until May 12th and 46 out of approximately 65 starting cars made it to the finish line. 
The Federation of British Historic Vehicle Clubs (FBHVC) co-ordinates Drive it Day encouraging all clubs to 
celebrate. 

 
A route had been developed by Colin and Jenny Bendall to takes us around the roads of Dorset. The first 
part of 20 miles took us south from Ringwood to Hurn then west-north-west towards Tarrant Keyneston 
and coffee at the True Lover’s Knot. There we were joined by another MGF and a BMW! The owners MGB 
had failed to start. 
 

                  
 
We then headed generally south via Spetisbury, Wareham, East Lulworth and Corfe Castle, stopping off at 
Tynham village. 
 

               
 
Through the lanes of the Purbeck Hills we met a few MG’s from Bournemouth & Poole MGOC as well as 
other cars celebrating Drive It Day. 
 
After about 35 miles we ended at The Halfway Inn at Norden for a carvery lunch and a rest before heading 
back home. 
 
A great turnout and four cars more than 2016. 
 

Robin 

 



The Royal Oak 
 

Christchurch Road, Downton, Lymington, Hants SO41 0LA 

 
  
 
 

 

 

Welcome to The Royal Oak, Downton.  

Carl and Debbie Millward extend a warm welcome to all including the locals and visitors to the 

area.   

The Royal Oak is a traditional country pub situated on the edge of The New Forest between New 

Milton, Milford On Sea and Lymington.  It’s the ideal place to stop if you are out walking or 

holidaying in the area, on a day visit to Key Haven or Lymington. For many locals it’s the ideal 

watering hole, plus if you want decent pub food or a celebration lunch or dinner, then The Royal 

Oak is well worth a visit. 

What else should you know?! 

The Royal Oak welcomes dogs and hikers. Our four legged friends are welcome in the public bar 

area but must be kept on a lead at all times. During the summer months, you will find our outside 

gardens in full bloom – the perfect setting to while away a summer’s evening. 

Contact details: 
Tel: 01590 718104 

Web Site: www.royaloakdownton.co.uk 

E-mail:  royaloak.downton.hants@gmail.com 

http://www.royaloakdownton.co.uk/
mailto:royaloak.downton.hants@gmail.com


N.B there is ample parking round the back of the pub accessed from Downton Lane. 

Mid monthly meetings are on the third Wednesday of the month and are held at a different pub within 
the Southampton & New Forest Area.  There is no format, just an evening to catch up with other 

members, perhaps enjoy a meal together and chat. 

Details of the different venues can be found on the 1009 Web Site Calendar. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Technical Tips 
 
The MGOC website provides access, for subscribing members, to a variety of technical information 
through a Technical Archive by model. A clear a simple display of car types is shown on the relevant page 
http://www.mgownersclub.co.uk/members-area/technical-archive 
 
Our club also welcomes experiences our members have had with their cars, good and not so good, so 
please send any article along to me in the first instance and it will be included in this section of the 
newsletter. 
 

Robin 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.mgownersclub.co.uk/members-area/technical-archive


Club Contacts 
 
 
 

Area Secretary – Robin Plumley  
Address: 14 Applewood Place, Totton, Southampton. 
SO40 8WG 
T: 07932 648707 
E: mgtf160mg02@yahoo.co.uk 
E: secretary@1009mg.org.uk 
 
 

 

 

Treasurer -  Linda Taylor  
Address:13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood,  
Southampton, SO40 4YL.  
T: 023 8086 0925 
E: ltaylor48@btinternet.com 

  

    

    
 

Membership Secretary – Ray Lock 
E: membership@1009mg.org.uk 

 
 
 

  

 
 

Newsletter Editor – Karen Brown 
E: editor@1009mg.org.uk  

 

 

Webmaster - Fiona Sommerville 
Address: 3 Solent Court, Cornwallis Road, 
Milford on Sea, Lymington, Hants SO41 0NH 
T: 07979 856518  
E: webmaster@1009mg.org.uk  
E: nfrun@1009mg.org.uk  

 
 

 

   

 
Please remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us, 
PLEASE ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you. Further information can be found 
on our Website   www.1009mg.org,uk 

mailto:mgtf160mg02@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:secretary@1009mg.org.uk
mailto:ltaylor48@btinternet.com
mailto:membership@1009mg.org.uk
mailto:editor@1009mg.org.uk
mailto:webmaster@1009mg.org.uk
mailto:nfrun@1009mg.org.uk
http://www.1009mg.org,uk/

